
2006-2007 Bruin Dive Outlook
 Looking to build on last season’s victory 
at the conference meet, the 2006-2007 
Diving Team features a great mix of up-
perclass leadership and young talent. Se-
niors Amanda Blong and Sara Clark will 
lead the group, while super sophomores 
Marisa Samaniego and Tess Schofi eld 
will bring high levels of support to the 
dive area throughout the year. Sopho-
mores Brittany Hill and Shannon Pirozzi 
will provide some much needed depth to 
this year’s team.
 “This season has started in great fash-
ion,” noted Dive Coach Tom Stebbins. “The 
team returned in the very best of condition 
and we have been able to get way ahead 
of where we were a year ago because of 
it. Last summer’s results and the improve-
ment of our young divers looks to make 
this season a very exciting one. While we 
had a great year in 2005-2006, our group 
feels like we are capable of even more in 
the coming season.”
 Blong returns from a redshirt season in 
which she did a great job of building upon 
her consistency and subsequently raised her level of performance. Last summer’s 10th place fi nish on one meter and 3rd place fi n-
ish in the three meter synchro event at U.S. Nationals is evidence of her improvement.  “Amanda is a team co-captain and has really 
started to come into her own as an athlete,” said Stebbins. “I believe this will be her very best year as a Bruin.”
 Clark, the other half of that wildly successful synchro duo returns after having a sensational year for the Blue and Gold.  “I look at 
Sara as my anchor coming into the year. She was fourth in both springboard events last season at the conference meet and earned 
our Most Valuable award for her consistency throughout the season. I think the alternate spot at last year’s Zone meet has motivated 
her to make those subtle changes necessary to have a big year for us.”
 Samaniego returns as the Bruins sole NCAA Qualifi er.  This past summer, she qualifi ed for Senior Nationals in both springboard 
events and has steadily improved her consistency during the past twelve months. “Marisa made some great changes last spring and 
summer. I believe that when she is on, she can compete with any athlete in the country. For Misa (Marisa), this season will be defi ned 
by how she manages her competitive opportunities. I feel very strongly that she will be at her best in those moments.”
 Schofi eld also qualifi ed to last summer’s Senior meet, where she fi nished 15th on platform. “In Tess, I know that I have an incredibly 
competitive athlete. We were able to make some pretty big changes to Tess’ dive list last summer, and I expect those to begin to pay 
some dividends this year. She already looks much stronger than she ever has.”
 Hill returns as UCLA’s sole fi nalist in last season’s conference platform event. “Brittany did a nice job this summer,” noted Stebbins. 
“She will be a critical piece to our post-season success. I am looking for big changes in her this season, so that we get the result of 
which I believe she is capable.”
 Pirozzi joins the group as a sophomore transfer from Pepperdine, while freshman Morgan Erpenbeck will be lost to season end-
ing wrist surgery.  “In the short period Morgan has been in Westwood, we have accomplished some great things. We will certainly 
miss her come February and March, but are confi dent her return will be smooth and successful.”
 

From l-r: Shannon Pirozzi, Sara Clark, Brittany Hill, Tess Schofi eld, 
Marisa Samaniego, Morgan Erpenbeck, Amanda Blong


